FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Record Numbers of Rave On's Original Musical Artists will bring joy to the
ears of
Vancouver's 2010 Visitors!
Vancouver February 1st 2010 – Rave On Studio is at it again, this time providing a record
number of artists to perform at various venues during Vancouver's 2010 Winter
Olympics, Chinese New Year and Winter Celebrations throughout the Lower Mainland.
Hot on the heels of it's successful 'Very Vancouver Christmas-Vol 4' music
concert, Rave On artists once again shine in the spotlight, this time on the
'world wide' stage, where the audience will grow from hundreds of thousands of
live spectators, to millions of Television and Internet viewers.
Working together with VANOC, Steel Productions, Edgewater Casino and Northern Star
Events, Rave on will showcase the best of BC's musical talent, and show the world
a great group of artists, "With really big hearts!", as "Many of our artists..",
Ashton states, "..will be donating partial proceeds from their show incomes, to
the Red Cross Haiti Relief Project.".
Artists Include: Balligomingo, Ranj Singh & The Discriminators, Piper McKinnon,
Michelle Richard, Hilary Grist, BCB, Blind God, Olga Osipova, Scott Jackson,
Lindsay May, Gillian Hobbs, Leah Mertz, with more to come!
Venues include: GM Place, Edgewater Celebration Village Stage, Yaletown (various
locations), Experience BC Pavillion, Thunderbird Stadium, Whistler Mainstage and
TBA venues!
Please drop by Raveonstudio.com for full schedules, pics and bios or contact Jenn
Rave On Studio, a multi-purpose Recording Studio, opened its doors in 2005 to
independent artists, and now encompasses a wide range of services including voice
over, film score and soundtrack recordings, writing, artist management, art
production, PR, and full production and tracking services.
Rave On Studio
combines a high level of creativity with over 30 years of professional player and
music industry experience. For more information: raveonstudio@gmail.com
NoodleHead Productions is an Entertainment/Cyber PR and Multimedia Publicity
Consulting Firm with an international artist, celebrity and corporate clientele.
For more information, interviews, booking and/or licensing please contact Lisa
Wartur at lisa@noodleheadproductions.com

